
  
 

 

Flying Dogs Agility UKI Agility Trial 
March 4 & 5, 2023 

A Click Above Training Center 
19277 Evergreen Mills Road, Leesburg, VA 20175 

Trial Opens at 7:45AM, Briefing at 8:10 AM, Judging begins at 8:30 AM 

Measuring will be at 8:00 AM 

 
Payment 
Please be sure to pay Flying Dogs Agility directly if you have not completed your payment for the trial. DO 
NOT pay online. 

 
Classes Entered 

 

When you completed your online entry, you received an email from webserver@ukagilityinternational.com 

with the subject line “Confirmation of entry for Flying Dogs Mar 2023 show”. This email contains the 

information on classes entered. 

 

Running Order 
The running order is attached. This is only for the purpose of checking your entry. Running order for Masters 
Jumping will be determined by the results of Masters Agility. The final running order will be posted on Agility 
Gate. 

 

Agility Gate  

 

We will be utilizing Agility Gate for this trial. The app can be downloaded from your mobile devices’ app store. 
Exhibitor code is 0304. 

 
Changing Handlers 
If changing handlers, please let me know so that the results are correct. 

 

Checking In 
While UKI does not require strict running order within your jump height, other than in Masters Series, Flying 
Dogs Agility will be running dogs in order according to the gate sheet since this is a small, one-ring trial. 
 
 
 
 

 

mailto:webserver@ukagilityinternational.com


Measuring Dogs 
Measuring will take place near the check-in table prior to the first class each day. All dogs jumping below the 
22 inch Regular height or the 20 inch Select height must have a UKI measurement, if you have not yet had one. 
Dogs competing above those heights do not need to be measured. If you have an actual measurement from 
another organization (such as AKC/USDAA), and wish to use this measurement, please bring your card to 
the measurer for documentation. The card will need to state the dog's exact height or we are unable to use 
that to verify your measurement 

 
 

Parking/Crating 
You may work out of your cars or bring a shade tent. There is no crating indoors. All parking is first come first 
served.  DO NOT SAVE PARKING SPACES.  PLEASE DO NOT ARRIVE EARLY. 

 

Music will be played during walkthroughs and lightly during running of classes. 

No personal chairs in the building. Please maintain social distancing. 

Food 
There will not be a food vendor for lunch. Please bring your own. 

 
Helpers 
This is a one ring trial and helpers are not only appreciated, but are necessary to conduct a smooth running 
show. Please see us if you are able to help. 

 
Course Maps and Real Time Results 
We will not be providing Course Maps. Course maps will be posted each morning online. 

 

Dan Burke has created Real Time Results so that competitors may check their scores on their phones Thank 
you Dan! 

 
Course Maps and Real Time results will be available at https://k9trialservices.com 

 

Online Results 
All clear round/ qualifying results will be available to view within 2 weeks of the trial. You will be able to log on 
to your account and see results that were clear rounds, gaining Level points 

 

Not for Competition Runs 
You may turn any run into a NFC run, but must declare this right before entering the ring. You may use a non 
audible toy (NO clickers). You may use this time for any type of training, as long as you are not abusive to your 
dog. The handler may use the SCT to train any piece of equipment multiple times. If a handler chooses to train 
their start line, the time will be started once the handler begins to walk back towards their dog once they have 
left him. You MUST leave the ring immediately once time is up. 

 
We will NOT be offering an NFC Food Reward Area. 

 
Rules updated (text in blue) in the 6th edition Rule book and can be found on the UKI web page 

https://ukagilityinternational.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/UKI-8th-Edition-Rule-Book-
12.6.pdf 
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Tentative Event Schedule & Classes 
 

SATURDAY – Beg/Novice followed by Senior/Champ - Small to Tall   
-- Agility 
Masters Series Agility 
Jumping 
Masters Series Jumping 
Snooker 

 
 
SUNDAY – Senior/Champ followed by Beginner/Novice - Tall to Small 
Speedstakes 
Speedstakes 2  
Jumping 
Gamblers 
Agility  
 

Directions 
 

A Click Above, LLC 
 

Our training facility is located just south of Leesburg, VA, one mile off Route 15 on Evergreen Mills Road, 

adjacent to Elsie Maylott's house at 19277 Evergreen Mills Road. Street Address for GPS/Google Maps: 19277 

Evergreen Mills Road, Leesburg, VA 

From the East Via Route 7: Follow Rt. 7 West towards Leesburg. Take the first exit for Rt. 15 South/Rt. 7 West 

towards Winchester/Warrenton. After you pass the exit for the Dulles Greenway toll road, take the second Rt. 

15 exit, Rt. 15 South towards Warrenton. On Rt. 15 South, turn left at the second traffic light onto Evergreen 

Mills Road. Follow Evergreen Mills past two schools (one on either side) and Masons Lane (on the right). The 

training facility entrance is the third driveway on the right after Masons Lane. 

 
 

From the East Via Dulles Greenway: Follow Dulles Greenway toll road to the end. Take Exit 1A (left lane) for 

Rt. 15 South/Rt. 7 West towards Leesburg/ Warrenton, which puts you on the Rt.15 Bypass. On the Bypass, 

take the second Rt. 15 exit, Rt. 15 South towards Warrenton. On Rt. 15 South, turn left at the second traffic 

light onto Evergreen Mills Road. Follow Evergreen Mills past two schools (one on either side) and Masons Lane 

(on the right). The training facility entrance is the third driveway on the right after Masons Lane. 

 
 

From the North: Follow the Rt. 15 Bypass south past Battlefield Shopping Center and the Leesburg Corner 

outlet shops. After you pass the exit for the Dulles Greenway toll road, take the second Rt. 15 exit, Rt. 15 

South towards Warrenton. On Rt. 15 South, turn left at the second traffic light onto Evergreen Mills Road. 

Follow Evergreen Mills past two schools (one on either side) and Masons Lane (on the right). The training 

facility entrance is the third driveway on the right after Masons Lane. 

 
 
 



From the West: Follow Rt. 7 East towards Leesburg. Take the exit for Rt. 15 towards Leesburg/Warrenton, turn 

left at the stop sign, then turn right onto Rt. 15 South. Immediately turn left at the next light onto Evergreen 

Mills Road. Follow Evergreen Mills past two schools (one on either side) and Masons Lane (on the right). The 

training facility entrance is the third driveway on the right after Masons Lane. 

 

From the South: From Gilberts Corner, follow Rt. 15 North towards Leesburg. About 4 miles past Oatlands 

Plantation, turn right onto Masons Lane (just past a church on the right). Follow Masons Lane to the stop sign 

(about a mile), and turn right onto Evergreen Mills Road. The training facility entrance is the third driveway on 

the right. 

 

VETERINARY SERVICES 
 

The Life Center 

165 Fort Evans Road 

Leesburg, VA 20175 

(703) 777-5755 


